
 
 

Subject Experiment Title Level Unit Link 

Biology Investigate the action of phosphorylase National 5 Cell biology https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcr74qt/revision/3  

Biology Enzymes - Degradation reaction (catalase or amylase) National 5 Cell biology https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcr74qt/revision/2  

Biology Effect of temperature on catalase National 5 Cell biology https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcr74qt/revision/4  

Biology Cell structure of onion cells National 5 Cell biology https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zyhrng8/revision/1  

Biology Diffusion National 5 Cell biology https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zqdhjty/revision/2  

Biology Extraction of DNA from a strawberry National 5 Cell biology https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z2qs2nb/revision/1  

Biology Photosynthesis and limiting factors - colour National 5 Life on Earth https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcktw6f/revision/6  

Biology Investigating light intensity as a limiting factor of 
photosynthesis using elodea 

National 5 Life on Earth https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcktw6f/revision/6 
 

Biology Investigating light intensity as a limiting factor of 
photosynthesis using algal balls 

National 5 Life on Earth https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcktw6f/revision/6  

Biology Testing a leaf for starch National 5 Life on Earth https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zcktw6f/revision/5  

Biology Measuring transpiration using a potometer National 5 Multicellular organisms https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z8dpqhv/revision/6  

Biology Stomata structure National 5 Multicellular organisms https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z8dpqhv/revision/5  

Biology Xylem structure National 5 Multicellular organisms https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z8dpqhv/revision/3  

Biology Hydrogen peroxide and catalase – pH Higher Metabolism for survival https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zwnffg8/revision/4  

Biology Investigate the effect of pH on the action of catalase Higher Metabolism for survival https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zwnffg8/revision/4  

Biology Investigate effect of substrate concentration on action of 
catalase 

Higher Metabolism for survival https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zwnffg8/revision/4  

Biology Investigate how enzyme inhibition affects action of catalase Higher Metabolism for survival https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zwnffg8/revision/4 

Biology Metabolic rate using carbon dioxide probe Higher Metabolism for survival https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zg2xxnb/revision/1  

Biology Measuring metabolic rate using a respirometer Higher Metabolism for survival https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zg2xxnb/revision/1  

Biology Thin layer chromatography of plant pigment Higher Sustainability & interdependence https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z23ggk7/revision/4  

Biology Investigating wavelength of light as a limiting factor of 
photosynthesis using elodea 

Higher Sustainability & interdependence https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z23ggk7/revision/5  

Biology Investigating wavelength of light as a limiting factor of 
photosynthesis using immobilised algal balls 

Higher Sustainability & interdependence https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z23ggk7/revision/5  
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